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   THE PROJECT  
 W ha t?  Identifying the risk fa ctors of piglet morta lity in Da nish orga nic pig production. 
 
 W hy?  An estima ted pre wea ning morta lity between 25 a nd 40 % is unsusta ina ble   
both from a n economic a nd a nima l welfa re point of view.  
 
 How?  1. Deta iled on fa rm registra tions on the piglet morta lity in 9 fa rms during one yea r 
› Approxima tely 6000 fa rrowings    
  2. Necropsies on a  selection of the dea d piglets from the 9 fa rms  
› 100-125 piglets per fa rm per sea son ~ 4000 necropsies  
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STOCKMAN RECORDINGS FOR MORTALITY 
CALCULATIONS - METHODS  
 A pocket sized booklet.  
 C ounting a nd registra tion of piglets four times during the seven week long pre wea ning 
period; At birth, ca stra tion (or 3-5 da ys a fter birth), va ccina tion (or 14-21 da ys a fter birth) 
a nd a t wea ning. 
 Registra tions on the sows include: Pa rity, body condition, hea lth sta tus a nd functiona l tea ts 
on the gilts.  
 Da ta  collection from June 2014 until Ma y 2015 
 
 Registrations on approximately 6000 farrowings 
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   STOCKMAN AND THEIR RECORDINGS DIFFERS …. 
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   CROSS FOSTERING AND NURSING SOWS IS DIFFICULT 
 Risk of double registra tions when cross fostering piglets a nd using nursing sows 
 
 C ommunica tion with the fa rmers a nd the employees in the fa rrowing unit 
• Ha ve they cha nged their da ily routines?  
• Are new employees being tra ined to do the registra tions correctly?  
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   NECROPSIES - METHODS  
 Dea d piglets from a pproxima tely 25 sows on ea ch fa rm.  
 4 collection periods - summer, a utumn, winter a nd spring.  
 C ollection during the sa me 12 month period a s the morta lity registra tions a re performed.  
 Dea d piglets a re kept frozen a nd necropsies a re performed a t the fa rms.  
 Deta iled informa tion on body condition, stoma ch content etc. a nd a  ca use of dea th is 
noted for ea ch piglet. 
 
 Necropsies on approximately 4000 piglets 
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   NECROPSIES - A PICTURE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS 
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   NECROPSIES - ISSUES  
 Dystocia  vs. crushed – from wha t do the oedema  origina te?  
 Intra uterine G rowth Restriction (IUG R) is ha rd to eva lua te 
 Dia gnoses on older piglets – often in need of histology or other dia gnostic tools  
 C onsistency in the use of dia gnoses  
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   THE END PRODUCT OF THE STUDY 
 A PhD thesis including three peer reviewed a rticles to be published in interna tiona lly 
recognised journa ls.  
 
 Suggestions on how to combine the results from the necropsies a nd the deta iled 
registra tions in solid hypotheses  
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   HYPOTHESES – WORK IN PROGRESS 
 A proportion of piglets tha t a re dia gnosed a s crushed ha ve other potentia l underlying 
predisposing fa ctors such a s poor nutritiona l sta te, low birth weight or infectious disea ses.  
 
 Poor hea lth sta tus, nutritiona l sta ge a nd high pa rity of the sow will increa se the piglet 
morta lity ra tes. 
 
 There is a  significa nt difference of pre wea ning morta lity a nd ca uses of dea th both 
rega rding the tempora l distribution a nd in the individua l va ria tions between the fa rms. 
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